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http://www.futurelineentertainment.com

April 2, 2019, DES MOINES, IOWA.: Westrum &
Brown is excited to announce its partnership with
Future Line Entertainment. Future Line
Entertainment is a Los Angeles film production
company engaged in developing and producing
ground-breaking independent feature films,
commercials, music videos, PSAs and documentaries.
Westrum & Brown has worked with Future Line
Entertainment since 2012. We look forward to our
partnership assisting our clients with creative and
inspiring video content. Future Line Entertainment has worked with Nike, Oakley, Jaguar and several
educational institutions. You can view more information at their websites.
http://www.futurelineentertainment.com | https://appleharvestproductions.com/ |
https://illuminareproductions.com
Emma Cameron | Creative Producer
A performer by training, Emma studied dance, musical theater and acting at Arts Educational, the beautiful Elizabethan Tring
Park School in Hertfordshire, England. Work followed: entertaining musical-theater and Shakespeare audiences all over England
grounded and inspired her continued film and voice-over work in LA. Given her contacts in LA, Emma naturally transitioned to
corporate work and now produces content for a wide range of companies. Highlights from the last decade include working with
US Olympic Gold medalist Misty May and Kerri Walsh for Nike Swim, Lebron James for Nike Basketball and great companies
such as Oakley and Jaguar.

Mark Cameron | Creative Director
Mark Cameron has worked in the entertainment industry for fifteen years. He followed up his business degree at University of
California at Riverside with a masters in film at Loyola Marymount University. As an editor he has worked for Mark Burnett and
Morgan Spurlock (‘Super Size Me’); on television shows like ‘The Larry Sanders Show’ and also with companies he feels
passionately about, such as The Sierra Club. Always ahead of the curve and eager to embrace new technology, Mark started a
camera rental company in 2008.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
About Westrum & Brown Inc. | W & B is based in Des Moines, Iowa. We create an imaginative media experience that spans
your communications efforts from offline to online. We build customized web sites at a fraction of the cost of other developers
and can provide all of your marketing needs including: Web Design, Search Engine Optimization, Graphic Design, Social Media
Management, CMS, Maintenance Plans, Facebook Advertising, and more. Our Jakobie Division focuses on the legal industry. It’s
nationally known for its SEO and proven strategies increasing revenue for small & medium sized law firms.
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